Modified submandibular access for open reduction and internal rigid fixation in condylar fractures.
The purpose of the present study was to describe a surgical technique for treatment of condylar fractures through the modified submandibular access, by means of a small incision in the mandibular angle that promotes a dissection between the parotideomasseteric and the transmasseteric fascia in a quick way and with low morbidity. Fixation may be made with plates and screws according to the technique prescribed by the surgeon. Owing to the high incidence and importance of condylar fractures, various therapeutic methods have been described and may be divided into conservative and surgical methods. Various open surgical techniques are recommended in the treatment of mandibular condylar fractures, and the methods of internal rigid fixation and surgical accesses vary. The techniques that offer an adequate treatment of these fractures with shorter surgical time very often remain matters of controversy among surgeons. The procedure must guarantee maximum safety for the facial nerve and must provide a good cosmetic outcome, besides providing a suitable surgical field. A modified submandibular access is a safe and reproducible procedure providing excellent functional results. This procedure has been routinely performed in our department.